
PLACED IN ICE

rsSs A .. WHILE ALIVE

iOead -- Miner's Friends Accuie Aibland
Hospital Authorities of Cruelly.

CLAIM THAT BODY WAS WARM

Affidavits ainifo Thnt liou the Sup--po- cil

Corpse Jtpachoit Homo the
Toe. Tm Itched" Dr. Itlddle Denlos
Iho Story.

Shamokln, Jan, 9. The evident of
Excelsior, u Binall mlnlntr lllntre near
here, are greatly excited. They re

that Lucas Hamlak, an Injured
mine- - worker, was shipped to his home
In an Ire box before life had renlly
left the unfortunate man's body. John
Glovvn, postmaster at Excelsior, and
n'nnlel Tcdorchak," atid Zachorlas Hor-oszal- r,

went before 'Squire- - Kearney to-fi-

and made affidavit that thev be-

lieve Homlak was still alive when th
1rpNx was opened ut his late home
and (3 low a adds th'at he saw Homlak's
toes twitch violently, that hli lody
wan still ivaiiu and that he roiild feel
the moisture of the suppled dead
man's brcathlnpr on his hands. ThN
affidavit vus "pnt to Coroner Shlndle.
of Hunhury, who arrived In town last
evening, and has rilieudy started un

lulu the mysteiy.
Lucas Ilomluk, aged 30 y.ais, u hai-rt- y

Itusslau mine-work- er nt J's'celclor,
while vvoiklru; In the colliery there,
Ttiivri.iy afternoon, was bulled beneath
n heavj f.it' of coal and was removed
to the Miners' hospital, al Ashland, on
the evening train Ills rlpht aim was
almoal rut off at the elbow and his
left k-- w as-h- ot i Ibly ciushed below the
Knte, but amputations could not b
made on account of his ciltlral loncll-llo- n.

The hospital authorities tepori
that Homlak's pulse wai- - ffbt below 14D

nt any time, after his uiilvul theie,
nnd he was slnKlnr. miildlj Wednesday
inut iilns; Xv h"ii his wife culled and was.
allowed to see him

Shoitly after niiddtu, however Mi.
llotiilalc was Infoimt'il that her hus-
band was dead, mid she decided to
hi lug his lemuins home with hei that
afternoon Tin body was vvntrlipri for
u half lioui, then washed placed In an
iicbox, and hauled to the Ashland sta-
tion, where It stood a. full hout, wait-
ing the errlval of the train that car-ile- d

It to LtcpIsIoi, a distance of twen-
ty miles Friends of the dead man
eutried the box to the Ilomluk home,
whete it was placed in the center of
the pallor, where Jacob Lovvei ehok re-
moved the lid, und creuted a sensation
by declaring that the .nan was still
alive. A dozen othei Russians passed
tin ward and now unite in deelarlnu;
that Low ei' hole and Postmaster Olovvu
uie rlpht In their tenlble assertions.

1CL HAD MELTED.

They add that he lived at least live
minutes after the bo was opened, but
admit that he did not recover con-
sciousness durlnpr that time. When the
undertaker arrived the body was pie-par-

for builal, and butial was made
esterda. Homlak's fi lends maintain

that suspended animation In his case
must have been mistaken foi death, and
declare that the Ice suuouudlng the
lemalns had almost entlielv melted
when the lid of the box was opened
and its cooling- effects had btoken,
hiltiKlnK the unconscious man to

Dr J. l Blddle. superintendent of
the Miners' hospital, sas In legard to
this case.

"When Homlak wus bt ought to the
hospital he was suffering so much that
he was not washed all over the body
and his pulse was never below U0
beats. The resident physician staved up
with him until 11.30 at night, thinking:
that he would recover sufficiently to
admit of amputation oren washing
He was watched all night bj trained
nuises. The next morning the nurses
weie changed. Dr Blddle himself saw
the patient at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing, when he was pulseless. Shortly
after this his wife was admitted anil
when she was going away, the trained
nurte told her to wait, because her
husband would be dead within an hour.
A short time after 12 o'clock he was
been by two of the resident physicians,
one saying that Homlak was onlj,
breathing about twice a minute, and
that he was pulseless

"A few minutes later another resi-
dent physician examined him and pro-
nounced him dead. He gave directions
to the orderly to let the remains lay
about ten minutes, and watch them and
then proceed to wash the coipse. Two
orderlies, experienced In the work,
washed the lemalns, which consumed
about twenty minutes time and they
both say that the man was dead. The
trained nurse also says that he was
dead. A shroud also was put on thecorpse. Its chin tied up tight as Is cus-
tomary, and It was taken to the dead
house. The dead house was not warm,
and the remains weie placed In an ice
box shortly afterwaid, and at 2,38
o'clock on Wednesday aftemoon the
hody was shipped to Excelsior "

DESPERATE TEAMSTER.

('corge Hcavcrly Attempts Murder
nnd Then Commits Suicide.

Tyione, Pa Jan. 9. Geoige Heav-eil- v,

a teamster, after attempting un-
successfully to murder his sinter, Mis.
Kate Hull, and nephew, Bert Hull, to-
day, committed suicide by shooting
himself. Heaverly was nt times abusive
toward his wife. He was berating her
In the house of his sister, next door to
his own home, when Mrs, Hull and her
non 'interfered. This so enraged Heav-
erly that he drew his revolver upon
them and his first shot penetrated
young Hull's hand. Then he filed at

4, 'Delicate children I What
a source of anxiety they are!
The parents wish them
hearty and strong, but they

' k'ee'p thin and pale.
j'j.'lj. To all these delicate chil-dffe- rf

Scott's Emulsion of
fjCodlli'ver QjJ wfth Hypo-phosphit- es

comes with the
best of news'.

U brings rich blood,
fct'rbng bone's, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth' arid' prosperity "to
them;'

No matter how delicate
We child, it is readily taken.

$oe. tnd f i.eo, lit druj jUu.
--' Z XWIT. A BOVMBr Chimlsu, Nw Yal.

fV?'' I' .(Ifljlf vi4ev""
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Mrs. Hull, but fortunately his aim was
faulty and she was not Injured.

The abused wife, In the meantime,
fled out of range, and Heaverly re-

turned to his own home. Here he sat
down by the stove In his kitchen, nnd,
placing the revolver to the top of his
head, blew his brains out.

Contributions Asked Tor Cuba.
Itarrlsburg, Jan. 9. Mayor John D.

Patterson, of this city, Issued a proc-
lamation tonight calling upon the peo-
ple of Central Pennsylvania to contri-
bute to the relief of the starving Cu-

ban. The nayor has bieii designated
by Governor Hastings as an agent to
tecelvi- - contributions.

ANNUAL REPORT
ON AGRICULTURE

Dopuly Hocrotury John Hamilton
Submit! Statistic to Secretary
l'ilgoCoat of 1'urniers' Institutes.
Harrlsburg, Jan . The nnnual ie-pt-

of John Hamilton, deputy secie-tar- y

of agriculture, and director of
farmers' Institutes, bus Just been sub-
mitted to Hecretaiy Thomas J. Edge.
Tne cost of holding farmers' Institutes
In Pennsylvania during the past two
years was $15,000 exclusive of the di-

rectors' salary and traveling expenses.
During 1S96 nnd 1897 time weie 572

days of Institute?, of which 3S0 were
held last year at a dally expense of
Vie, The apportionment of the time to
each county Is made on the bjsls of
two diys of Institute to evety county
having not over 1,000 farms; three
du.vs to each county having not more
than 1,000 and not ovfr 1,500. afterward
one day for each 1,500 fours or frac-
tion tlnifof additional

Mi. Hamilton lecoinmenils that th'e
InMltut" dliectoi sub-divid- e the htute
Into liistltuti dlstiktii, each composed
of seveial counties, and uppolnt one oi
moie leetuiets to have charge of each
dlstiict Thee dlstilcts should be
ugaln subdivided Into comparatively
small divisions, and establish a school
In inch of these sub-d- h tilcts whos"
membeis would meet once a month to
heat a lecture on some general agilc-ultur- al

topic, the lectmer being the
whose duty It should be to vis-I- t

each school once a month to deliver
i) lecture and to devise In legaid to
any other matters l elating to aisrlcul-tut- e

that might be of lnfiest to the
locality.

"Tin j' should also when oppol tunllj,
offers hold meetings In the fields, d-
iehard, gardens and buns of the ."

adds Mr Hamilton, "and call
attention to new, Improved and moie
economical methods; point out defects
In piuctlce, suggest lemedles and tints
assist the fanneis In meeting nnd sur-
mounting their difficulties. This .sys-

tem should continue for efaht oi nine
months of the year, from spring until
winter, and when wlnt-- r comes adver-
tise for an Institute foi each ctunty
to last for one week at which the whole
coips of lectin ers should be present,
taking turns as Instructors and ex-
changing as toon as one Instiuctor has
finished with anothei who will lake up
a different topic. Seveial Institutes
could be In opoiathm at the bume time
In different counties, thus keeping the
entlr foue enguged, the entire

to be' pievioaslj nuanged so
as to oompilse a thorough and system-
atic cout.it of iristi uctlon for the entile
state."

ACCIDENT ON THE ROYAL BLUE.

Kim of a Driver llrenks--Tliru- e Per-
sons Are Injured.

New Voik, Jan 9. The llm of one
of the big six-fo- ot drlveis of the en-
gine drawing the Royal Blue Line ss

for Baltimore and Washington,
which left Communlpaw, X J , at 11 30

this morning, butst as the train was
lushing past Xetherwood depot at 12.10.
Three persons were Injured.

The tialn was making fully fifty
miles an houi when the ucctdent d.

One section of the wheel went
through the side of a coal car of u
passing coal train Another section de-

scribed a curve und ciahed against the
side of the combination coach. A hole
three feet square waf. torn in the side
of the car. Hugh Ness, of St. Geotge,
Staten Island, was stiuck by flying
splinters and bioken glass and cut
about the face. John Wynet. of Sun-bur- y,

Pa., was on the seat behind Ness.
The flying fragment dashed the seat
ftom its fastening and Wyner was
tin own aciose the cai and severely
bruised. When the accident occuried
the fireman. Prank McMnnus, was
thrown down and iece(.ved a severe
scalp wound. The accident occasioned
much excitement on the train, which
pioceeded an hour late with a new en-
gine.

-

GLYPH ANT.

At u lnettlnii of the Catholic Young
Men's Total Abstinence and Benevolent
association held jesterday afternoon the
following ofiictr.s were chosen for tlie
coming teim: President, Peter L. Walsh;
vice president, M. Nealon lecoritlng sec-
retary. Michael L"ftus, llnanclal secie-tar- y.

James il. Lally, treasurer, P. T.
Brenuan.

The funcial of the late James J. Ljneh
will take place this moinlng A solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebiated
In St. Patrick's church at 10 o'clock. In-
terment will be made In St Pattlcks
cemetet.

Hoy Kelly, who left foi Bloomsburg
Htute Noimal giliool on Monday last, was
compelled to return home jesterdav on
account of serious illness He was ac-
companied home by his father. Dr L.
Kelly.

John Depew, a car pi liter whose home
is In Providence, was li.Jured
while at work on Saturday morning. De-pe- w

and another oimg man mimtd John
Dempsey weie at woik on the house of
Jaiiion Pudden on Duumoie street. They
were standing on a bcaffold when sml-de- nl

one of the suppotts gave away
them to the ground. Depevv op-

ing badly bruised about the body, lie
wus removed to his home. Uamosoy w is
also slightly Injuied,

Next Saturday night the Democrats will
hold their primaries In the Third ward.
On the sume evening the itepubllciius of
tlo Second word of Blakely will also
pi ice u ticket 111 the Held

The borough council will meet In month-
ly session tomorrow night.

A slelsh vvhtch carried a number of
young people of this pl.uo to Jeiunu on
Pilday was upset on the return trip, in.Jurlng MIhs?s riossle Lvnns and Cora
Matthews, wlro mo now under the caro
of u physlclun.

Miss Anuio Probert has leturiipd from
a visit with relatives nt Kingston

W. r. O'Brien, of Bcranton, was a vis-
itor In town yesterday.

CAKHONDAIJ;,
At the Democratic city convention held

In Mavwcll'H hall, Curboiidale, Batuiday
night, Joseph Brennan presided and J.
O, Roche, and D. P. McCoy were socio-turle- s.

For the Third and Tourth wards
P. F. Hughes was named for school con-
troller. For the Second ward P. F. Da-vi-

wus named for alderman, John 1
Loftus for select council, Thomas Monu-ba- n

and Wlllhm Collins for common
council. For the Fourth ward P. U. Mo
Donough for select council and John
Walsh and Alex Kennedy for common
council, For poormaeter In the Third
ward John Connell wai nained.

KEARNEY DIES

FROM STARVATION

Wasted Away with dole! Under Ills

Pillow.

LIVED TUB LIFE OF A HERMIT

(ihnitly Dlscovory at rrogtoivn-Tli- o

Hody ol a former Uosldontol Avocn
Found in u IIofolA Loaded Ho

volvcrnnd Seven Hundred Dollars
in (Sold Secreted Under Ilia Pillow.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Avoca, Jnn. 9. In a little hovel In the

uprer portion of Plttston known as
Frogtown, was discovered on Saturday
afternoon the lifeless body of Pattlclc
Keainey. After living th'e life of a

nnd apparently devoid of even
the necessaries of life, yet under his
pillow was found seven hundred dol-It-

In gold together with a loaded
revolver which proves that his inten-
tions were to die as he had lived and in
rhls case his wish was gratified.

About twenty-seve- n yeais aico he
hint settled In the upper portion of
Avoca. About Ave years after he left
his wife and two small chlldien In des
titute cliiumstances and had never
been heaid of until three yeais ago
when ho l ''turned and found lilt fam-
ily veiy well situated With tiue par-
ental foiglveness they welcomed him
to their newly purchased home and for
a time he srmed content, but after a
few wivKs he became morose and his
etculUlie liublls became ulmost

His family weie not smmlsed when
they found Jilin once moie equipped for
tiavel, but his wasting fumie did not
penult him to fro tar, for he soon

and took up his lesldence with
a maiden sister who also lived a sim-
ilar life In this tiavel ut Plttston.
Thev did not get ulontr veiy well

i and about six weeks ago the
slstei left lilni. The uelghbois saw hi in
about the premises until list Monday
and as the week pasid away thej
conduded that something was amiss,
so on Saturday afternoon a of
the deceased burst open the door and
found him dead.

A post moiteni examination ieveald
the fact that he had died ftom expos-
ing and starvation. HIp family nt once
lot k charge of the lemalns nnd had
them lemoved to Avoca from vvhidi
place Interment will bo mude.

TAYLOR NEWS.

(irnnd .Social Lveut of the 1. O. S. ol
nnd Other Notes.

One of the Krandest social events of lh
.season was held In the Taylor halt on
Filduv evening. The Patilotlc Older
Sons ot Ameilcu and their lrlends were
out In full attire und elaboiute nri.uig-.'-ment- s

hid ben made by the dlffetent
committees foi the receiving ol the
inn sf The onaslon for this grand
event wus the hihtullatlon ol otflieis Tlie
following piogramme wus ariauged an I

can led out In an excellent manner: Or-
gan "flection, by Piofes"oi Jenltlns.
which vas well leielved. Frederick Jones
then ,'uve u phonograph electton. Fat
Urand A. Jones thru delivered an

Mr. Jones In his lenmik nri.l
In an able muuncr spoke of the true
meanings of the older. Its pilnclpUs and
teachings. Then AVilllani MorgatM de-
lighted his heuieis with n solo, inllowlng
this Han Uci'nett ictlted "Spartueus to
the Qlucllators " He lesponded til an en-
core. Frederick Jones t'ave one ot his
musterly phonogiaph selections, Ihen
Piofessor Phillips addiesscd the audi-
ence; William Morgans sung a solo; a
recitation followed this which was given
bv Hairy Bennett The c hah man then
called on Professor Jenkins tor an oigin
selection which closed the entertuinment,
Delicious refreshments weie The
following ure those who were Installed.
President, Edward Sweet; vice piesldent,
Frederick Stone, master cf forms and
ceremonies. Hnny I'ulp; recoidlug v,

Joseph L Dalley; iihslstant
secietnrj Tloyd Orlftlths; finan-

cial secretary Samuel Huilowe, treasur-
er, William S. Njhurt, chaplain, Thomas
Moses, Jr.; conductor. William J. Jen
Kins; Inspeetoi, Reese Thomas, guuid,
David Davis, right sentinel. William 0s-le- r,

left sentinel, Joseph Goodwin; trus-
tee, eighteen months, Harry Culp

The Temple of Love lodge. No. 7, or
this place, Instulled Its olllcers on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Ijdla Hosklns, of Tnvlor stieet,
who has been the guest of hei aunt, Mls
Norma Lewis, In Iijde Pnik, for the past
few days, has returned home

Mr. und Mrs. William O. Howells, of
Main street, attended a funeral of lela-tlv- es

In Plttston yesterday.
The 13mblem division, No. 57. Sons of

Tempeiance, will meet thlx evening in
Vuu Horn's hall.

Miss Jennie I hurls, of Main street. Is
enteitulnlng Miss Jpss.h Jones, ot Hyde
Park.

Messrs. Oomer V Davis und Louts
Relnhardt ure attending the funeral of
of relatives In Minneapolis, Minn

Saturday afternoon the 3- -j ear-ol- d child
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of Tay-
lor street, died after a bilef Illness. She
will bo burled tomorrow afternoon al 2
o'clock. Services will he held nt the
house. Interment will be made In the
Forest Home cemetery

A lurge delegation of members of Dm-ble-

division, No 57 Sons of Temfer-anc- e,

visited the Ripple division, of Hyde
Paik on Saturday evening.

Robert Inglls and family attended the
funeral of the late Samuel Moses, of
Sci anion, yesterday

The light for school director In tho
Fourth ward at Thursday evening's cau-
cus was a bitter one. Although the pres-
ent director received the nomination, II.
J. Daniels, one of tho candidates, who
was so near to securing the nomination,
Is to be congratulated upon the buttlo
he put up. The above gentleman thanks
the voters of tho Fourth ward for their
appreciation shown him

AFTER TWENTY-FIV- K 1EAUS.

.Mr. C, C. Morclnnd Find a Remedy
Which Will Cure Catarrh.

Mr. C. C. Aloreland, Rawllngs, Aid.,
writes. "I have followed your advice
for six months; I have taken nine bot-
tler of a. one bottle of Man-a-ll- n

and a part of a. bottle of a.

T feel better than I havo tor twenty-fiv- e

years; as far nt, I can tell, the
catttrrh Is n thins of the past, I think
your a is a zreat medicine for
the ills of lire. I have a Lottie of it In
the house and our met chant keeps It
within 300 yards of the house.so if I feel
anv further symptoms of catarrh I will
take it. I recommend Pe-ru-- wiier--
evei I go I haven't had a doctor In
the iiouso since I had Pe-iu-- In it.
I tried two very skilled physicians; I
tried two kinds of sarsuparlllas and
heveial other remedies, with only tern-P'ua- ry

relief, and had almost given
up to die. Rut little did 1 think there
was Much a medicine aa a. I
can rest .and sleeu Just as Well a I
ever did in my llf. This la no Idle
talk; I mean JUBt what I say. Many
thanks to you and your medicines.

Dr. Hartman'a latest course of lec-
tures at th'e Surgical hotel is nubllshed
In hook form under the title of "Winter
Catarih." The Pe-ru-- Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus. Ohio,
will send It fiee to any address,

CAMl'AIQN OP TUB NILE.

Derviihcs Continue Mailing Their
Torco

Cairo, Jan. 0, The dervishes continue
massing their forced at Metemmeli and
Shcndy, between 80 and 90 miles below
Khartoum and Omdurman; nnd there
Is great activity at Omdurman With
forewnrdlnif of supplies to that point.

iNothlng Is known here In confirma-
tion of the report that the French mis-
sion under Captain Marshand has ar-
rived at Qashoda.

The railway to Assouan Just below
tho flrtt cataruct, will be completed In
a few days.

Tribune

Classified Specials

IIKI.P WANTKD 1 CENT A WORD

FOR RENT 1 CENT A WORD

FOR SALE 1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD

AOENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.
All udveittscmeaH Inserted In tlicse

columns (excepting Hltuntlons Wanted,
vrhloh ure published free of ciuiree,) uro pny-ubl- e

srilfcjTLY IN ADVANCE. DONT
imk to huve them eliarRCd,

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-HO- Y '10 I, EARN TINSMITH
.Must lie Intelligent. U.

mil Penn avenue.
rANTKD-- A ItKl.lAISl.P. SIATfTtTltEl'-- "

lesentthe Northwestern Mutunl Life
Iusuiunro Co, In Cnrlmndule; alio good man
to net nsclty UKcut In oruntonillbornl con-
tractu to the rlsht man. Addres by mull
only. VV .1. WLIjMHi Ucnerul Agent, Mean,
building, Scranton, Pa
Olull PER MONTH TO REPRESENT l!M
u und tuck up signs Enclose If. FINK

11ROS.. South Bend. Hid.

SALESMKN-SfJIIOOLHUI'I'lil- ES: COUN
9100 salary monthly, with

liberal additional comuilsslom. R. O.
EVANS J: CO.. Chicago.

T ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -
Hon to canHsi; St.OO to so.oo n
sells at sight; also a man to soil btaple

OoodH to dealers; best side line S7fi a month;
inlary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Munufactur-i-i

K Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTEU - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
i every town to solicit slock Biibscrlp-tlons- ;

a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital lequlred. EHVVARU C. K1HU i CO.,
llorden lilock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MAKE IlIG l' WAGES' DOING
pleasant homo work, and v ill gladly send

full puitlculnrn to Rll sending ! cent stump.
MISS M. A. UTEI3B1NS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTEH-LAH- Y AGENT8 IN
sett nnd Introduce Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced cauvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
paiflculunatonceandget benefit of holiday
trade. T. H.SNYDKKA. CO.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW- O
ealeawoineu to represent us.

Guaranteed S(l a dar without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing ttsuip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COM PAN T No. 7iJohn street, New Vork.

FOR KENT.
Advs. LnderThl Head One Cent a Word.

j 03 Sl'RUrK .STREET. ELEVEN ROOMS.

GREEN RIDGE STREET; SEVEN
rooms.

SECOND l'LOOR OF'.' 12 1'ENN AVENUE;
looms, bath, modem Improve-raent- u

I'. W. MOKE4, Attorney, lUt! Wyo-inl-

avenue.
HOUSE, ItATH, MODERN

Improvements, 700 Electric nvenue,
Green Ridge 1. W bTOKUS, Attorney,
iau Wyoming avenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lORrTATdONlfimif''
i1 lal" Hicycle, new, 520.48. 222 Wyo-
ming nvenue.

I?OR HALE-O- NE 1807HI'ALDING
ulmost new, $U0.O0, 222

SALE-O- NE POWER
bollei, aa good as now. 1 HE WESTON

MILL CO.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
rillIE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE
X BtocUholders of The hi. Clair Coal com-pun-

for tho election of director nnd the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before It, will be heldon Mon-
day, January 21th, 18118, at a o'clock p. m.
No tinnsfer or stock will bo made for the t tndays next preceding tho dute nfabovo meet-
ing. E. 1. KINGSHURY,

Secretary.

rpil E A NN l' AL JIEETING OF "THE
X Htockholders of Iho Enterprise Powder
Manufacturing Company, for the o'ostlon of
dlrectoiHiindthe transaction of such other
business us may properly come before It,
will be held on Wednesday, January 2(lth,
1808, at the office oft ho coinpnny In

l'n,, ut ij.ao o'clock i. m. No transfer
of stock will be made for ten days noxt pre-
ceding thedatoof theutovo meeting.

E. 1'. KING.SHURY,

VVANTED-A- G ENT8 FOR THE FAST--
est soiling, most entertaining hook of

the age; l.not) llfo hlntanes cf famous suc-
cessful women; ,ioo portraits, many full-pag- e

plntes. Very low price, richly illustra-
ted, Bells wonderfully. Ladles succeed re-
markably. Extra profits now. Address
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, hprlllg-field- ,

Ohio.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholdersof The 'Ihouron Coal Land

Company will bo held at the ntllce of the
company, room U07 Commonwealth llulld-lu-

Scranton, I'u., on Wednesday, January
2Ulh, 1808, ut !) o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing n board of directors for the
ensuing year mid to transact Bitch other
business ns miiy properly come before the
meeting. THOMAS II. DALE, Secretary.

HMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of the West Ridge Coal

company will be held at the ntllce of the com-pun-

corner Green Ridge street mid North
Main avenue, Inlthe oltv of Ke'runton, Mon-
day, January 21th, 18D8, between the hours
of two und three o clock p. in., for the pit

of electing dlrcctoia and transacting
iich other business us inny conio before the

meeting. E, A. CLARKE, Secretary.
rpijANNUAL .MEETING OF THE
1 fctockholders or the Third National

llank, of Si'iiinton, for the election of Direc-
tor for the ensuing year, will he held In the
Directors' room of Its Lauklug house, on
Tuesduy, January nth, 1808. Polls will be
open Irom three o'clock until four o'clock, p.
m. . WM. II, PECK, Secretary.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
VroffoE IH HEREHY aiNTETTTiATVAN
iv application will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, oil Wednesduy, the
2lth day of January, 1H08, by Conrad
Hchroeder, I'hoinus II. Watklus, wllllum G,
1'urUo. Everett Warren, Charles J, Davidson,
Lowell M.Gates, 1'euwick L. Pei-t-, Edson H.
l'eet und Lunslng C. Holdon, under the Act
of Assembly, entitled 'An Act lq provide for
the Incorporation and regulation uf cortalu
coriKirutlons," approved April 20th, 1871,
and the supplements thereto, for the churter
of un Intended corporation to be called The
Lucliuwaunu Ileal Estate company, tlie char-uct-

and object of which Is the purchase of
real estate, and for holding, leasing and sell-
ing real estate, und for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tlie rights, bene-
fits and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.

W1LLAHU, WARREN & KNAl'P.
Solicitors,

Connolly & Wallace
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event In this store. More so this year than ever, because tho stock is larger
and better, and the prices lower than ever before. Our goods are all clean and fresh, made by In-
telligent people, in the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these remarkably
low prices.

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PRICES 45c, 50c, sSc,

Si. 2,, Sr..-;;-, Si.W,1, $1.65, $1.75,
& Lonsdale Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics and
good are used in our garments.

IB ""SiijJH""" If l

CHEMISE Special lots at 370, 45c, 69c, 75c.Scranton's greatest sale of riuslin Underwear.

Connolly & Wallace.
AGENTS WANTED.

best and cUenpest telephone desk on
the nnii l;et; retail price, lnihulliih' on roll
of paper, $l; llberui discount; occlusive

W. W; HAMILTON &. CO., 541 Milk
street, ilostoti, ils

ANTED-AaK- Nl'h I'OR GIlE.VTESr
run saving devlco muiiiifiii'tiirod.
uoc. Hie proUts. OLVER IIUO.

N. V.

AGENTS rIO SELL OUR 50c. STOHVI
sample nreoald noon receint of

price, AMERICAN bTORM DOOR CO.,
'ort Huron, Midi.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages, price Sl.fio; oiitrlt lOe. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'UIILISHINU CO,, LaL.e
side Building-- , Chicago, III.

WANTED SOLICITORS; NO DELIVER.
ludectlng; position permanent;

pay weekly; state ago. GLEN UIlOrHEllM,
N. Y.

AGEM8-WII- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Sure Citizenship pilce ?1. Go-In- g

by thousand. Addiess N1CUOLS,
NapervUle, III

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUIl' I'Ra'cTICAL
Bllv er, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 83 upward; salary nndexpenses paid; outfit Addieis, wltustamp, MICHIGAN .MEG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO VEAL
weekly and expenses; eporlence unnecessary, CONSOLIDATED MI'U

CO., 48 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OARDERS VVANTED-NEV- V', "NICELY
furnlshel home; prefened;

lefercuces. usu Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A B.nRIGGS CLEANS 1'RIVV VAULTS
and cess pools: no odor. Imnroved

pumps used. A. I1R1GGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave., or Elokes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'.telephone UO 10.

7"1HAS. COOI'KR, CITYHCAVENGEIt,' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Hcramon street. House
ll'Jfi Washburn street.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

girl In small family; good references.
lOHl Luke street, City

SITUATION WANTED-U- V A KIRST-- k'

class waiter In private or hotel car; fnr-nli- u

layeurs' experience Call at 111 .Mad.
ison avenue.

SITUATION WANTED TAKE HOME
Ironing, or go out by the day

cashing, scrubbing, or any kind of work by
the day. Rear I'M) Franklin avenue.

Situation wanted as "clerk inO otllco: good education and undarhtands
bookkeeplug. Addicss V. A C, 1H68 Wash-
ington luemie.

W ANTE I)- -A I'OSITIo'n" R AFI RST-cla- ss

barber, of good habits. Addrens,
N a, tblsottlco.
OITUATION WANTED - 11Y EXI'ER-C- I

lencedenglueerandtlreinan. Will workot anything. t ., nao Lav ello's Court.
C1TUATION WANTED-I1- Y RELIADLE
C5 hoy, age 18 years; willing to do any
honest work. Has had three years exper-
ience lu barbershop. Addren, X, 325 Em-me- tt

street.

SITUATION WANTKD 1IY A GROCERY
. has had seven years ex-

perience In the grocery business nnd can
speak six dltterent languages; can furnishreferences, c. I W Rooms 300 nnd run
Mears llulldlng, Washington nvenue, City.

SITUATION WANTED -- UY YOUNG
O nmuj has experleneo In double entry
bookkeeping and can rurulsh tho best of
reference Addross, J. M caro Irlbuue.

A YOUNG MARRIKDMAN WISIIErX
situation at any kind of work, driver

pieferred; can furnish best of references.
Call or address, O, JAMES, 337 Mouth
Decker Court.

A TAILOHESS WOULD LIKE TO GO
out to do nlaln sewlne liv thilAV or

vuK,ur vvouuigu as uressmauer assuianilcharges Adirs TAILOHESS,
Tilbuneotllre. '

"a if intH.uoentT,aT)yTvuld GIVEx her tlmo (except Sundays) for home
and small remuuerution, with a

hrbHlan family: can sew, do fancy work
and Us willing to help with light upstair

Address X. Y, ., Tribune olllce.
'1RST-OLAS- S. AI.L.A1IOIINI1 COOK.

Ideslres situation! hleheit refarimrn for
ability and character, MRS. it. FlHHElt,
l'J4 U'enn avenue.

6oc, 8gc, S1.15.

makes

Rochester,

Rochester,

gentlemen

moderate.

Skirts.
Fluffy, Ruffled Skirts, liberal in size and honest in

sham buvinrr nt theso nnVpc$2.25, $2.50. Hill make. Will cause
other 45c, 60c, 8qc. Si.

$1.75. $2.50:

DRAWERS Corset
CoversIn all the differ-

ent shapes, styles 50 dozen at
and finishes. 2 for 25c.

Actually worth
These new 20c each.

prices: 23c, 29c,

?7?4c, 45c, 69c, Others at 22c,

75c, 89c, $1.15, 35c, 45c, 75c,

$l.2S. 89c, $1.15.

We

Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

GE8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiu

f IGE SKATES f
That Cut Ice,

S AT S

Prices That Cut More Ice,

S AND

I BICYCLES I
S That Set the Pace,
S ARK ON HLE Al'

I JUR1SGHS. 324 SpB SI. 1

nilIlll(lll)lHllllliB!lllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIli9

REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

E "oTfER FOR HALE ALLTHK
lands of the Dickson Manufactur-

ing Company, Improvedand iiulm-prove- d

lying betwoen l'enn and Wyoming
avouues, The splendid brick ottlce and store
building, corner Vino street and l'enn ave-
nue, the btlck pattern shop on Vine street,
the boller-shopa- buildings adloinlng cm
1'tnn avenue are lucludoJ. besides up-
wards of thirty superb vacant lots. All of
these properties villi have mllioad switch
facilities which maxes them exceptionally
valuable for manufacturing purposes. 'Jbo
boiler noiks havo been removed and the
noise from them has ceastd Tho proper-
ties are lu the business heart of our growing
city, Wjoinln avenue Is soou to be opened
tluough to Green Hldgo, when It will bo the
widest and handsomest avenuo tn the city,
i'rlces will then rapidly advance Secure
them at once. F. L HlTCHCOCK A HON,
40 1 Lnckawnniia avenue.

LOS1 .

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,
MAAririWibl

T ST. PETEIt'H UATHE-1- J
dral und 1000 block Mulberry street,

breast-pin- , amethyst tet with two rows
pearls. Finder will bo liberally rewarded by
returning Itto llion Mulberry street.

LOST-A-T NEW YEAR'S 11ALL, SILVER
reward to finder by returning

to Ol'URYi Attorney, Commonwealth.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CSRs7Tujmo1?HTmi
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and udvlce
given free, K M. 1IET4EL, Chiropodist,
aao Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

is. Si. 2s. &i.k. Si. so. Si.fve."

1Mi II 1 I k

propose to make this

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
3 Nljhts, Resinning Monday, Jan. loth.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.

Elaborate Scenlo Production,

CUBA'S VOW
A htoiy of Cuban Strife for Liberty,

8 Scenes 8.
30 People 30.

Academy Prices 13c, '230., 3150, OOo.

Three Da Commencing

Tliur.siiaj--, Jan. 13,

Mntinees Friday and Saturday.

Charles E. Blaney's
Dig Extravaganza Success,

A Boy Wanted
32 R E O R L.E32

More Muslo Than a Comic Opera.

15 High Glass Vaudeville Acts, 15

Lyceum Theater.
Re It i Durgunder, Lessees.

Tuesdaj, January u.
Dliect fiom the Garden Theater. New ork

City. Taunehlll's Comedy Triumph,

The Nancy Hanks
A storj of a salted gold mine.

"Three nits of laughtei" N. Y. World.
"Eullofhapp) situations" N. Y. Journal.

Ii cented by tho distinguished comedy
artists,

Maria Jansen, Frank Tannehill. Jr,

and clover company. Hear Jansen's
menyHongs.

Ilegiilm prices, heats ou salo beginning
Saturday, .lan, H.

Wednesday, .Inn, l'Jth, One Night Only

Our I'uvorlte Comedian,

Wm. Barry
in his great big success,

THE RISING GENERATION

New specialties, latest pongs, new special
scenery. The play that sot the

whole country wild.

'.'.'i urtlsts. Have vou seen Hilly Harry's
great game of poller? Ask j our friends who
have, Don't miss this show.

Regular prices Scats on sale Monday,
Jan, 10.

Music Hall.
A, A. Penvvessy, Leisee and Manager.

!1 Nights, Commencing Monday, Jan. 10.

IRWIN BROS.'

lu the Operutlo Uurlescjue.

A TRIP TO VENICE.
Matchless Olio, Elegant Scenery, New

Effects.

Reserved seats nowou sale at Short A Htg
gins' Cigar btore, 'J07 l.auUawuniui Avenue.

NEXT AITRACTION-Ju- ii. 13,
14 and 15, Uon-To- n Burltsqitcrh.


